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f)SSlR OF THE
HTY'S FINANCIERS DEPLORE

LIBERTY-BON- UNLOADING

Selling Below Par Regarded by Bankers and
. Brokers as an Evil That Should Not Be

Countenanced Gossip of the Street
fpHK remarks of Secretary of. the Treasury McAdoo nt the Union League.

on Monday ulRht in reference to the Influences whlclt, nre forclnc
( Liberty Bonds below par nre approved 'by virtually every banker, broker

and financier In this city.
One banker expressed his disapproval of certain retail stores making

capital from advertising that they would take Liberty Bonds for cash In
. making purchases, Ho remarked that unquestionably thcro are many

persons who, carried nway by the excitement of th") vigorous Liberty
Loan campaigns, nnd by an outburst of patriotism, hqd purchased more
than they could well tuko caro of, and were now disposing of them bo as .
to rcnllzo some Christmas money. Ho said he was certain that many
luch persons uro bclnp taken (iclvantago of by a class of people who
place profit abovo patriotism, and for whom there Is no law. "It Is
surprising," ho continued, "how many of theso people find their way
into our ofllcc. Wo offer them two alternates, either to take tho bonds
they wish to sell nnd dlsposo of them at ntirkct price, or we offer them
ft certain price which is ulways above tho market."

"In many lustuuees wo size up tho parties nnd If they look like
Unsophisticated ones who can't understand the tips and, downs of tho
Block and bond market, we pay them par, and In other cases we pay what
tho bonds cost them.

"Wo get all kinds of persons," ho remarked; "yesterday, among others,
were two Italians from Hog Island, who could scarcely mako themselves
understood ;'wj! have had negroes, nnd some very well-to-d- o pcofyle, Judging
by, external appearances.

"Of course, we llrst of all ndvlso them not to sell, and give them
good, patriotic ndvlec, but if they still persist wo accommodate them and
at tho tamo time Introduce tho advantage of buying a war certificate or
thrift stamps.

"But wo know from our picllmlnary conversation with most of these
persons that they will tuko anything they can get. I know many of
them would tell for $43, as Wrtually all these cases aro thoso who own
$50 bonds.

"It Is too bad that there Is no wholcsalo way of protecting these per-

sons from tho sharks who will got nftcr them, as such practices will
undermine n lot of good work done during tho Liberty Loan campaign."

Miami Conservancy Bond Sale and Its Meaning
In discussing the sale of the, $15,000,000 Miami Conservancy District

6 per cent bonds In less than three days last week. It Is a question
with some financier whether there Is a 1)Ir reservo of money waiting for
investment which Ih ready to come out when tho right class of security
Is offered, or whether theso bonds happened to be brought out nt tho
psychological moment and that another similar experiment along the
tho samo lines would nut meet with disastrous results.

As a matter of fact there aro good arguments advanced on both
aides, but It would seem from tho aftermath of this very successful sale

"that thoso who hold that tho money Is ready, waiting tho popular se-

curity when properly Nsucd.
A icpreKentatlve of one of the concerns in tho Miami bond syndicate

said yesterday that tho $15,000,000 was oversubscribed by $1,000,000, and
that uubscribcrs did not, therefore, secure their full amounts; that tho
bonds wero quoted FMtcriUy uftcrnoon nt 101 bid; that ho had sold
in tho morning a large block to n brokpr at,10l and that a certain trust
company is anxious to. buy $100,000 at par. but they art- - not to bo had.

There Is no doubt that, nsldo from the uniqueness of the proposition
itself, which attracted much attention, and the exceedingly attractive yield,
tho great big feature which brought about tho demand was tho tax-frc- o

feature; and I)' this Is so, as wo bellevo it is, it would go to show how
much of a drawback the war tax Is to th6 flotation of Investments subject
to thut tax.

Note Issue Finding Satisfactory
Montgomery & Co., 133 South Fourth street, report satisfactory sales

tor the $6,350,000 Cities Fuel and Power Company two-yea- r 7 per cent gold
notes which they placed on tho market a few days ago.

Tho Cities Fuel u'nd Power Company Is ono of tho subsidiaries of tho
better known Cities Service Company, which nt present controls, through
stock and other securities ownership, some ninety operating public utility
companies scattered over several States and tho Dominion of Canada
and engaged principally In furnishing natural gas, water, light and power
to several cities, towns and other communities. It also operates nomo oil
companies.

Tho notes nro dated December 1, 1817, nnd maturo December 1, 1915.
They nro freo of tho normal Federal Income tax of 2 per cent and tho
personal property Pennsylvania tax of four mills will bo refunded.

A sinking fund with a minimum of $125,000 quarterly will bo formed
to take caro of theso notes at maturity. They are guaranteed as to prin-
cipal, interest and sinking fund requirements by tho Cities Service Com-

pany. It is asserted by this company that it Is now one of tho largest
oil producers In tho country, Its subsidiaries producing moro than 4G,000

barrels per day, and the proceeds of this Issue are largely to bo used for '

the further development of Its oil properties.

Utility Concerns as Aides in Thrift-Stam- p Sales
Very effective aid can readily bo rendered tho United States Clovern-men- t

in its effort to sell war-savin- g stamps If all tho public utilities of
tho country will In every community the local gas and
electric company is in contact 'with virtually every citizen, and the gas
and electric offlco is u place regularly visited by a very largo percentago
of the population. By offering war-savin- stomps for sale to the public
at their own offices, the public utility companies can make complete an
organization which, together with the facilities of the postofllces and
banks, will almost instantly reach every citizen in tho United States.
The sales campaign will not only be stimulated under these conditions,
but tho Treasury Department's plan will Instantly take on the characteris-
tics of a drive, 'and accordingly may expect to yield results similar to
the astonishing record made in tho second Liberty Loan.

The public utility companies through which the most prompt results
can be obtained aro naturally those operated under centralized control.
Henry L. Doherty & Co. have seen their opportunity to help this great
cause and have already taken steps to get action along theso lines in every
office, of each subsidiary of Cities Service Company.

Bond Homes Looking for Good
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general opinion that Senator Pen- -

been very much misinformed In
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Shortly after tho second Liberty Loan campaign there was good

deal of talk about number of bond houses considering the disintegration,
of their selling forces. Nearly all of this talk has died out and several of
the larger houses are looking for good salesmen for the purpose of build-

ing up larger sales forces than they now have. The inroads which volun-

tary enlistment and selective conscription made in some investment
concerns have not been made good yet in many Instances, and the serv-

ice flags flying from these houses furnish a good Index for the high class
salesmen who are looking for connections. One of the largest New York
concerns Is on the lookout for few good men.

Brisk Buying of Russian Bonds
It is said there is considerable buying In Russian bonds, especially

those classified as external loans. The demand is largely confined to some
New York bankers who have ultimate faith In the outcome of the Rus-

sian 'situation. They do not believe, it is said, that 'Russia is yet con- -

demned to the demnltlon bowwows and expect that there are yet within
that great, powerful nation the men who will eventually tako hold and
save Russia to civilization. The news yesterday that Kerensky has "come
bacW-'t- a degree, tnat me uossacKs nave capiureu mo uon territory
and that 'there was no very convincing news an to the German. peace and
armistice conferences, occasioned hope for saner developments.

a well-know- n broker said yesterday that even if the Germans should
have; a temporary victory in their great drive which he called bluff
tnd"if,-II- consequence, the market should suffer, as it Inevitably would,
there are hundreds' of millions of dollars being held in reserve for Just
smell an occasion, and if it comes the Street would see such a carnival
of buying as had not been witnessed for years. It is figured, he said, that
the next big drive, whether it comes soon or never, is Germbany's last

any-Bcliev- e Penrose Mistaken
"While not outspoken, there is a

rose, has either made a mistake or else

Salesmen

Misinformed

may
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his opposition to the amendment to the Federal Farm Loan Cot author-
izing the Secretary of the Treasury to purchase not exceeding 0

worth of farm loan bonds at par and accrued Interest during the
next twoyears. It is said that the Federal Farm Loan act has pot had
time as yet to work out, and, as one banker said, there are very few new
propositions which aro not In virtual bankruptcy shortly after their In-

ception till they have had an opportunity for a fair trial.
Financiers are waiting to find out Just what Senator Penrose has

discovered or thinks lie has discovered. Some went so far, as to Bay that
finance is a subject which, few Senators have studied in their college
careers and when they dabble In the subject they are apt to strlke'a snag,

jrfooajly, while others said the
eid. (We llgbV
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STREETLOCAL

GRAIN AND FLOUR
WHEAT- - ttuHpts, 54,817 bushels. Tho

market w Ntsaiy.
Trtttrtarlnw ..- - .l. ,.-- . 1.1a

in " r" mo quotations tcsr w","P0" 'levator. Onernment standard In- -

jnecMon; slandlrd price.)- - Red No t. 2 II
w. , non. Nn. l. ' jii an. fiw,

.Minimum tirlM-- i n.-- J No 5. I! allJl No. 4,.Mill do. No . tt.lfl. sampl.
If- - li'V' .MS. Sell, NO. ;l. -- . 1VI uo,
I... ao, No.' 5. I243. simpUgrade. II5CT1 11

,ti?S'cli' mtmum rrlen Only to b
,h' n,h" iuimi In the hl'ih 'J1nu,n " rrnt II.ro. a wht Maximum prlr ronlalnlnc

I?;,., T"T .rnt molturr to 13 n rr cnt
molHure. 4c undr No, i nr No. 3 red $2 23!
i.u,i? ""''"d, !21. Manlmum rrlc con-- -

. n! ls.9 W emftn 14 per cnt moltur.
fj Yiso." N- - s re1' '"'

li 'Jiet Maximum vtkf 8a undr" 4 rM' s No- - 4 ",t " 'I l
BNoi,, ltt Maximum prlc eontalnlni

fiver I4.S r.r nl mol.ture, c
or No. is rM. : si. No -. oft.

price rontalnlnr nM oer 14.7 pr
nJLn,?.,,tr. "b undr No I or No. S red.

?. B soft red, 2 le Maximum price
"intalriiriK- not oer IS per cent moljjuro.

fU??d"tiTl or No 6 r,d' ,J,'
Vhea'ta Handled on mrtt.jo cat. shall rrlre he hlirher than 4e under

oJ..?f " uhcla reprrarnted
Smutlr hat Value'ih-il- l ho determinedhy each tample baili of the claii and

claan,
ConN necelpla, 7052 huali There were

not enough aunplka rnmlni! Into Ihla mar-g-
to mike It pnalble to nuote reliable

nur?a. Quotation. Car loia for localtrade, aa to location Western No 2. No 3,
s ellh. nominal

Hecelpta. 40 103 Imahela Offer-in- .'

were Hunt and the markot ruled firm.
2 si,.' r'?.". M" 1U"' Quotations No, 2
y,hlta, B'iSBiio:tandar.l white v'j vro.
flW """"' S5,88'e- - No 4 Mhlte. hfi
ttFlff3nJlrc,,S!L- 35 M'1' nn'l 0.477.411o.?ii.iic.k,t, ThJ .'nnrket was Irreaular.
?iU25!K.onVin .li.1911 lb "' vn.o.1 Winter
liio'V' Kan. is clear. Ill.tft
2f10; d2,l:ni,.U' r''""n "" '"In tlrstl0lr,-- , "Prill first clear,mill shipments, ..Ili.Tniftn: n,rlne. linkers1patent, spot. Ill L'.lft 11 3, pprlnit pitent.mill shipment. Iln 311P10 S5. sprlmr. fuinllvhranda. Ill (Til.V) rttv mills iholce andfaney patent Sllfll Ml, srrlnir patent millahlpment. Iin jo strnlicht 1 ItiMlct 21.patent. llosnvTior.n

11VK rr.orn sold slnntv at nuote.1 ratesQuotations nt $R AilQln 2,1 as to uuallt.
PROVISIONS

The market ruled steady under a fair Jnh-bl- n

demand Quotations City lief tn sets
smoked nnd 3.V, western berf. In
sets, smoked, 33e, city nnd western beef,
knuckles and tender, amnkert nnd
31c: beef hams. 14:.. pork, family I.MOA2;
hams. S I', cured loose 20 Hi 4f 30c do.
sk nned loose, 20.4 J27",c, do. ilo. smoked.2J'i281ie; other hams, smoke.1, rltvcured, as to brand and arraue, ;m4 W3ic;
bams, smoked western, cured antf ffSIc;
do, boiled, boneless. 42c, picnic shoulders.
p F cureil, loos, 20e do do. smoked. 27c.
bellies. In pickle accordlntr ta nernpe.
loose, 3,7oi breakfast laenn, as to brand
and ruerairc, city or western cured 3'ic.
lard, western, refined tierces, 2i4 W30c:
do do, tubs 2n'xJJ30r lard pure city,

In tlcrtes, 2a'a Jf 3ile. do,
do. In tuba, 204 STSOc.

REFINED SUGARS
, Supplies were small nnd the market ruled
firm on a basis of S 158. 3V for extra line
arunulftted,

- DAIRY PRODUCTS
IUTTT!IH Ktic nood wfro srHrrn nml

Tirm. with .leninnd rtMxJUv nlmorblns I he
offfrlmjH, QuatatlniiH Wen torn. nollil- -

par kpil rt"inif r oxlrin TtUc lilsli-H- ' orlns
coiifl .M'Er.'iJp nmrn (lriti. 4h'i Utc, flrM.
4rtr 47r, nftondn. Alit Mic, rrfumfry l.lt.pool tn choice, 4iU4io ln orrlinary IHi
He print, nearby, fmicy, ri4r HrrHK
rxlra, .lf;.3t nrm. 41VWr Mrnnrtx, V2tP
43c. kpc1h1 limndn johhintr at ..' U Rle,

YAM rin frfch icci wir In fwlr
ninl ruled ry firm ToIIowIhk nre

th fimMtlonfl' Krt caws, nearby tlrnt!,
1 JOli 17 40 prr mnndflrd runt, urnant

$11 0 pr fuso nonnd-t SUr.OIii:..wpKtern extra flrwtx. $17 10f,'17 In per rn,tlrRtn. tin so nernnda, $13.r.nWin, refrtiforator, pxtra $1S per rntp, iir.tii til 40(55
11 til prr cjnf, Ficondr tlo.'oifili in pr,S ,f"n(,3' ppk re pobblnff at

riujr.si; Wll, nut iiut firm undnr modT-at- p

nrft rlriRfl. Ouointlon-- i .Nw York, full
i ream fine June, LW upPtlaN hii,hr, do,
do. frrh-mad- 1.4t. L'3c i. do. freKh-tnad- tfair to jiood, I'UfffL'J'-ni- .

POULTRY
I.lVI3--Dnia- uaa fair for iiAMiriihln

tnrk and ttluci v,?rc well tnrilntalntd with
luiriuiKs riuiy nimirrHir vuotH noilHI j OWIi,
aa to quality. "Jtt'J'tc, rooitera, lVic. Hprlns
(hlrkfna, Hccordlnir to quality. iintllUc!
ducka PrMn. 5iQi.7c. do, Indian Runnr.iHf2.V, turkrya. ,J7'H2,c, ina, siTSc.guinea. oumr. per pair, wclBhlne t'fcfff
Ih (iplcro, tJ55T70r. do. do, do, anialler
alj-e-. BftfiOOc; do, i. Id, per pnlr. riAt3Oc,
Pltceon. old per pair. 'J42c, do, youne.
per pair 20S'J.,e.

Ilti:HKT The market ruled firm nd
Kenerally hlchcr under Hslit oiTrrltiHa Htid
a tor"! flttnand Quota tloni; Turk'a,
f renh'kllleti, tienrhy, aprlna', dry pl ked,
fanry, pcUwure and .MHrlHtid oflt4Jr
Vlrefnla and Wont Vlrrlnla. 4otiOr, fair to
pond, iriftaiir. do, frt MlfkllUd, weatrrn,
Hprinc. fancy, :pi W1 4nr fair to
irood, .Vt'lhc; do, qM torn. 34ftfHo. rnm-ino-

L'H(l!(t 'ola, 1J to Imx, ntllk-frtl- ,

dry'pltkeii, fancv, felerted nop, do, welRhlne
4' ll and oer apiftp, fctic, weighluir 1

Mm aplept, 'JHr, weldhln? .1 lln. aplern 2.
til'-'- c. do. In bliln,t fancy, wrlgh-Ini- r

I'a lb- - and ner apieip, 'J0p, u els hint?
4 Ibi. Hplrpe, I'Sp Hnall?r aUen, l'J4 J7r
Old rooslera. iw Itrfilllns
t hlikena, wclohlnir 14 (S"J lb a npltrp,

fanr. 'JHv. virtrlnla, fancy 31 3 up
other nearh. SOfnK.lp; weatern. 30tU3Jp
Uonatlntr thlrkens weatern. tn boxea urlRh-tni- r

ft Ib-- i and over anlere, flop eUhlnx 4
t'-- Iba. aplere. j'.CrJ i'it' j o. uelizhlnir 34 Iba
kpIppp, iI,"iTS7p; welahlnff 24 fff3 Iba, apiece
-- HJt4p. tb wvatern, In bbti , Heltrhlntr

ini ana over apiece, wp. veuniiiu 4(
44 lbs apiece, 'JTifUHp, ucluhlmr 34 Iba
a piece, '2amc, welnhlnsr 14 ftf.t lb aplect.
--f.i?i ;.rji' puckh, nearny. j.iifj..i' no

eatern, wpltthlnn 1 Iba nnd nor. jxLiii
do. do, wcMfrn, amnller al?pa 216 j7p
tjepue, nearby. 2HW2lcj v.ptern, ."VfT
lisp (Julneita, aprlntr, per pair, welh-lnt- r

344 Iba per pair, 80 Chop amaller
alzea. hit fir 70r Si.uaba, per dozen, while
welchltiK 11 to IS Iba per dozti, 5tl :Ti ff
t. 7.". white, wrltrhlnK 0 to 10 Iba. per dozen,
fri.TAfftt 25, white, welhln 8 Iba per dozen,
4 7."iT l.V white, weltrhlnn 7 Ibi per doen.
$.17,104 '."1; white, wetghtner (WtGH !'. per
tloacn. I .Iff? 3 40: dark, 111,7.1, amall and
No. 2, 73ctf$l.7.V

FRESH FRUITS
Fancy applet- - ruled firm, but nnat

tractlei nriii uroMlr nihr
rruita were, nenarally flrmlv held. Quota- -

tlonx; ArDiaa. ner bnl Jimnihun. SMiifl.
Twenty-ounc- $4.V..n, Hubharditnn. $1.75an, ifrreninv, 4o(i. iiiMwin. fi.3Mtr.Rome Pcautr. $.1l.fiOTfi.S3: KtaymKn Wine.aap. J4ttfl; Dlnck Twiir. ; Oand. J3
4 no, York imperial. 93Qln.S!ii Hen Pavla.
S2.7Att2 4.U3 ADnlea. Meatarn nr linr
Jonathan. $1 TAO.-JS- ; winter Manana. $1.75
(rra: wpuienDerc 9i.ftou.no; noma Uenuty,
t.r0Ti-2,XS- t nellcloua. 9l.7n0t2.SO. King,
$t.&06i,3(ls Ortley, tl.notrr.SO, S!amanWInesap. 11. .Off'; 10, Pearmaln. $1 75ft
a U5: Newtown Tlppln. t,MGt2l Pelle
FUur. fl.23i92: Oano. lt.S301.7A. Apple..
nearby, per hamper, .lOc"g.H.&0: do, do, per
Nbuoh hatket, i'ficTSl.'.'S, Lemon n. per
hox, $3t3ni hananaa, per bunch. $1 1

'.'00. Orantfea, California, per box, 12 DO
S; do, Florida, per box, 12 so 6, Tanker-- 'Inei, Florida, per atrap, J7, Grapefruit
Florida, per box $2fifl; dor Torto RlitJ, per
box. $2f?4 no. rineapplea. Torto Rico, per
crata. $8 J.".? Orapea. California Kmperor,
per era.. Sl.(10O3i Cranberrlee, Jeriey. per
crate. SO. do. do, par bbl.. HUT13.
Strawberrlea, Callforr.la, per pt,, 25tf50c.

VEGETABLES
Choice stock was generally In fair request

and Arm. Quotations; White potatoes. Jer-
sey, per basket. A3 lbs. No. 1,
76(J1nci No. "J. 4nei!0c. Whits potatoes,
per 100 lbs Pennsylvania. I2,:SA3 II V N.w
York. IS.SnS:' 3.1; western, 12 S0B2.8&.
Hweet potatoes, Jersey, per H bush, basket

.1 lbs ) House sweet, No. 1, UtTI.SO; do.
No. 2, 70Mc. harn sweets, No. 1. 75c
II: do. No. 2. nuttwie. Sweet potatoes. J,r-se-

per hsmper No 1. Sl,M)&2; No. 2.
IJCl.DU. ceiery. iew lorsi. per puncn.
OTucj ao, 09, per crate, j.oa.wu, lettuce.

?. 1 'ti'vrt.!'"'. .i
Ul 'V

COMMERCIAL MARKETS

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS
VIorlda. rnp himntr. fir!! r. - r.it.

tS.i'"'l lf i 0, Ca'uilnower. InIsland, box, I1.2SW2.2.V lirusselsHprouts, l.onir island, psr auart. l"ise."JiercrfM. prw York. rr lou bunchee, 12!'' Kplant. Florida, per
Cucumbers. Horlds. per hamper, httr,.
Hnuash. h orlda. prr pm, ii,,Ui ..-

arh, Norfolk, per barrel. HfinMn. Kate, t5or- -
" ,"ens. Inrhla,

IVas. Florida and Vlr- -
irlnla, per hamper. l3l.1f;o lUnrnrR Vinr.
loa, ppr cmii" itis T.-.l'- ,-- --..mmtm fl 1 S ? S fb'.s. soon FTabbaVe "d'omeV Ici
MM l30, dj Danish, seed, tier .ton,J33642. Onions Nw vork and wesfernp'.,'lul.,,,l.,,"" No ' 12 2.1ft 3i No 2. !1h1.80. Mushrooms, per basket. 11,2302,

NEW YORk I1UTTKR AND EttCS
NRW YOHK. lse 111 llt'TTIJn He.

.17111 tubs Market steady. Firsts,44ii4'.ic, seconds. UfM.t'ici others
i;tl(13 llecelpts :,.-;- ,., Marketstead) Quotations umhaPKed

CLOSING LIVE STOCK PRICES
(MltrAOO, I)pc lit ItOilM Iler-lpt-

I.Vnuii hea.l. tnmornm .i;.iimi head. Hlronu
V. 11 " hljih

so .".'" M .'esieniava a vera tie
rnixei
rniisl
ir.r.AlKh,;r'-,iv;'.r- -!"- nnno H,ron'

.sitnni' rteceitit.. 11.000 head Steady.113,10. lambs. Mil s:

KANBAS t'lTT flee lie.
"WixJ4 !',rtn !,''1 ,KI" nd eak,.ll'i?t: 1.1 mm head. Ten toloe hlaher.

SIIKKP Heielpts XOUO head Steady to23c lower.

f?l,T,M s!?J,A,M- ,w- 10
Ten to 20e hlhertAt1,,'KT.nC'n", 5i'" head. strong

to hluhfr
MIIKi:!- '- Iteielpts. 11.000 head. slow,lower

LOCAL .MINING STOCKS
TOVOI'AII STOCKS

till Ask
11m llutler 71 7,t
MacNamara i.n i
Midway 04 Oil
Mlzpah l.xtension ot nn
Montana 07 ,10
North star ni .nilllescue Kula , 07 00West llnd .... r., ,7o

nOl.tJFIKt.t) STOCKS
Atlanta ... 07 .inlllue Hull i ;jBooth . 0 03
IXamnndnelil It It 01 n.'Daisy ... 02 ot
KeurtnaH , 01 ntt
Orn .... n t
Sajid Kendall ,01 irSlUer I'lck or, .(,7

MISCni.T.ANKOL'S
Aril fnlled 1,-

-,
.20

Nevada Vnry1r 1 '" 1 711
Tecopa MlnliiK m .23

Plttsbursh Coal Delays Dividend
riTTSIiriKJll. Dec. 19 After the

meeting of the dlrectoiH of the I'ltts-btirK- li

foal Company today the follow-
ing statement ai lasued- - "While the
earnings for 1017 nrd tho financial posi-
tion of thte cumti'iny seem to warrant
consideration of a tlMdeiid payment on
the common slxres. It Is the Judgment
.of the boaid that 1.0 such action should
be taken until tho application nf tho
Income and exccsh-piof- lt tax law to tho
earnings of the last year and tho out-
look for huMness for 1918 have become
moro clearly Indicated, and, therefore,
that the matter nf such dividend pays
mfl t should be takin up at tlio next
dividend mectlnc for consideration and
action "

Sullivan Machinery Co. Pays Extra
BOSTON. Dec of Sul-

livan Machinery Company have declared
a quarterly dividend of l'j per cent nnd
an extra dividend of 1 per cent, paynhle
January 15 to stock of recotd Jantiaty
1 Transfer books close January
Inclusive.

ipDEiia
CUMfULSORV .METERS

rllll.A. MUTER CO., 041 Real Eatat,
Trust llulldlnc. or Your riutnlw

r.nucATiovAi,
Both Sexes

Banks Night School
VINE POSITIONS OI'F.N

Unusual salaries betas paid. A
course In this famoua nljtht school
will fit nu for one of these fine posi-
tions. All business branches tmuithtMonday. Wednesday. Friday evenlnss.Special ctaaaea Tuesday and Thurs-
day nl0hts
Banks Business College

nan i'iibstntt htrkk.t

STRAYER'S The llest Kuslness School
nnt-it- t tikin., u.u.

Positions sunrant'd Knter now' nBy or njcht
KiniT act prices for Instruction TrnnT"

WANAMAKKH INBTHl'TK, 23d t, Wulnut
bts . before ou decide Catalogue (1

MUSIC

POPULAR MUSIC
IN 10 LESSONS

Iklan teacher has opening for eight
pupil", on piano to start within two
weeks course In popular
mUBlc. Don't call, write only give
age and state when Interview Is
desired

Harrison De Priest. 230 S. 4th
tl(iTIMK In 20 lessons or monev tmtk

lluoklet mailed free ( IIRISTBNHKV Piano
Schools, I.VJO I'heMnut st, 1412 WtSt
Venanen at Phone spruce "(17

TAKCI'l. I'O-t-

PAWNSHOP AT 904 VINE
$1000 for (10

Ininond., untrhes anil Jewelry
to Ih largest pawnshop In the ttorld

Walter's Pawnshop, 904 Vino
HON DEO TO Till CITY

Limb Troubles
Vftrtro-- f Vtrint, Swollen hewn.

Weak Ankle. Fallen Arrhea,R 'I etc., ar evenly aupported by
tha ue nf tha
Corliss Laced Stockings

Sanitary, aa they may be
wnahed or boiled. Comfortable
made to .measure. No elastic

--II? adjustable, laces like a lepKtnfr,
light and durable, Kennomlcal,

e 5i coat $1,75 each, or two for tha
aame Itmb $3.00, postpaid
Call and be measured frets or

si uCi write fora nf blank No. 10.

PRICE ADVANCES
Jan. 1st to S2.23 each, or 3.75
for two storMnK for same ler.
Hours 0 to a. l.ady attendant.
Penna.CorllfsUmb SpcclaltyCo

131M3-1- S Filbert HI., 1'ulla.. l'a.

Central Trust Pays 16 P. C. Extra
NnW YOnix, Tec. 19. The Ontrnl

Trust Camimny has tleilarfl nti extra
dividend nf Id per rent, In ndrlltlon to Its
rfKtitiir qiwrterly dlvldciicl of 6 per cent,
both pnyaWf January 2 to stock of
tecord December 20. Declaration of nn
extra dlldcnd of 10 per cent by the
company makes the total distribution to
stockholders thin year 40 per tent. This
H the stttuo ns last year.

CIiImro Hoard of Trade Dues
I'lltCAtlO, Deo. 10. Annual rtties for

the Ilnard nf Trade hae been lined at
$5 for 1018, pay.iblo ncmlniinu.illy

LOST AND FOUND

PHARl.S Will the persons who found pearls
on liroi.1 t Tuesd. the ith, Icimlir re-

turn theni to .1 i: I'Hbluell t Co I'hestnut
Htid Junlpfr sti , nnd recelle liberal reward?

HAll Lost, failr a black suede ba. withfancv nrnanient, either In Quaker City
taxbnb or lielleu. Stratford Hotel, about 1

a tn Nunda) niornlna" Liberal rewar1 No
nuestlon asked llcturn to 1131 Land Title
n'nininK
I'Alll'IN Lost, diamond and black onyx lace

rfert barpln stamped J K. C l"o. O
2(lln between 1HV- -, I,ocut st. and llellevue.
Hlrntford. I.lhornl reward It returned to
.1. 1 Caldwell ff Co . Juniper and Chestnut
sts
iWiS-U- m, Nunda In Oont of nerman

tovvn small anil rrr"". mirked I V II
1101 'halua ". rewHM A7. Manhelm Apart-'I-fGi'-

tj,Jf 2 i,B ' rmanttmn tlillir I.ft Tueaday nmrnlnn tan leither
hand Krtp en Mroad at between North

Phlla Station and Walnut at', liberal re.
ward Phone ilti. tin ni apply IWI7 Lin-
coln Iirhe. (lertnnntown.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

1IK1.T. TKIsEritONR OPKRATOn.
Tin President of tha ITnlted State

liaa pnlnleit to areat Industrialnrmy of the nation nnd to the nece-i- .

ally for a generous uneeinh oberC-ntip- p

of duty on the prirt nf tbosa
who may bevt aeru In th.it Hrmy.

The telephone- Nfrm of th roun-tt-
in to pint a tonaplcuoua part In

the (ondutt nf tho war.
Ilell Iclephon operatlnc present a

ltef tin a o allon fur oune women
wherein h nn lena patriotic than

eerji-- to the Utnernment may
b performed

If xou ate between the ncea nf I.
and 24. nrply rtt tnn Market at..Philadelphia, anv day ettept Sun
day, tictween h 30 a. in. and fl p in.

New emptoea are patd whtla
lenriilnif nnd mo nsalanel to nffltes
nei r t he r homes "t he w ork la
Interest inir. the emlrnnment most
HRTfeiiblci and ifflcleniy Is icwurdcd
b reudy ntHuuten.-n- t.

.

Comfortable recreation rooms anldlnln! rooms, where) meals aroaerr at cost. In cciy Central
Ofkc.

Apply Now

t'l.IIHKS for offfceTof la rco
"
retail olu'ern.

wood hour with ad.iuirment dcpendlnc
upon ablllt) . aalary to atiitt 50. V 100,

r er offlro
tl.i:itK Ynunc lari wanted for l

work, with at lensi nne jrr or blah
arhool tralnlnff koh.i ilnnoe for adanpe-mfl1- 1

iVrnlJ"lr Prlro Publlp Ledcer tM
PrWltiTMllTt'i".... .rtt( rrxir. Ti ti..iw..iuir.u ,i rj)i.. i .Ml, llinroUK'il'experknted hnur R 3o to f. Ralurdiiy
no ftrtlti-- ' RO,l salary American 'tores
fOMrroMKTKIt In la-- offlc!must be thoroughly etprlencedi cood

210. Office
JO"K and downslalra work. Apply 217N 34th at
DICTAPHONE OrnUATOn Younc lady exparlenped on Kdlson tnaehlne. xtato aalary,
A ddre m A gs Postoffho box 3 4 1

2 girls TT.inted na copyholders In
proofroom of oentnc nenppnpar.
Apply fifth floor, C00 Chestnut st.

amis
2 clrls wanted. Mer Ifl. a a m-- s
aenirera In compoatnr room nf ave.
tilni: newspaper. Apply fifth floor.

00 Chestnut st.

orncK .itm.s
Over 2d eajs of age.
with soma experience

Vew. modern ofTIca bulldlne
Tlest of work Inn; conditions. Short hours

A1.Ti
4rt2t Krankford ave.

Thursday t?en1iik. 7 to ft.

Wanted, nalesladlei for silk
department permanent fiplendld

ooporlunltv to th rlpht party Apply
Threhnr Uros W Cheat nut et

KTHNnrjItAPHnU for cnreful journalistic
work aipuratt In spelMns- and English

lonstrut 'Ion. high arhnid or to! leu, grnd
un t preferrel as la r v $ 2 In bfrtn . Rood
promotion opportunities Mall applications,
statlnu ipen.i and tn

3Q't l.edg ert fflce tlth Hud Chestnut ats
STKN'OnnAI'llKR Wa hae r acancv fora person with the knowledge of stenogra-
phy nnd renernl ofOco work salary Jin per
month to start. we offer a permanent posl
t luii and a thaiiif for the future. Apply

Th.i liner 171 .'. N 2tli ft. Vj
.sTKVOdHAPlinU Pertnaneiit position; of.fbe of manufacturlnc home, possibilities
for advatiretnent stata experience, referencesand salarv desired. M 742 ledger Central.
STnNTmF1IKIt- - Rxpcrlencei irund posl

t Ion for right person. A llartutiB & Co.,
flOll M2 RWpe nl Wholesala paper.
IsrKN'OsJliAl'llKn, bright. wllln worker;state ailary nml pnrtclulara i 210Oprne
HTKNOOUAPIIKRP- - experienced girls

wanted by nroni'n-n- t lesthor nnern; vriA
opportunity for iiTfancementi Ideiil working
pondltiom wrltei atiite age, experience, etc.
P .Mr.. I.edcer Office
HJKNOtmAPIinrt Ynunc lartv experlenoed

for position near North Phlla Ht.itlon'
state salary. Addrrsa H L'7. P O box :ton.
WANTED Patriotic Mmntf women to learnweaving' on (Jovernment goods irood pay
while leny.lnir. (llrurd Worted Co., How
nrd and Iruntingdon ats.
WB.W EltH Knnwles loom. on (toernment

work rood phs, l'a mills: single cottonalso learners good pay while. learning,
nirard Worsted Co. Howard and Hunting-
rtfln sts
Cl.nrtlv Young lady wanted for eterleal

work, with at least ona year of high
sihnol training. Apply to Mr Price, Public
Ledger Co
YOI'N'O TiADIi:tWB IIAVB

OPKN Toil 3 KB AT YlHT.VO
T.ADIB W ft H WALK Kit, SSJ ilBAL
ETATB TRUHT HLDO
lOL'.NO LADY In Urge office must lie

need In general offlco work, rapid and
accurate nt ftgurra. atute experUnco andsalary wanted P 2Q7. ledger Office.
YUbWO LADY, experienced In general office

work; salary $. P 20-- ledger Ofrtca.

HELP WANTED MALE
ACCOUNTANTH A firm of cer-

tified public accountants require) seniors
and semlsenlora hatn public
experience for their arlous oftlcea. Including
Philadelphia, state age, experience andsalary required J 411, Leduer Central.

DECfeMBBt SWIf;. Y .

HELP WANTSD-HA-tE"

liANK CI.F.RKB, ft. quick panmeni fra4referehcea AddretiiP 818. OFrtea.
1neprlence1 aa helpaft National ftlacult
IlOOKKKKrKIl Experienced bookkeeper for

roai cm ice i one n no unneraianoa nouoie
eniryi npc reference required Applr at
pneej wheienA rp t BHh at. and PMaley ae.
apk nn me Atiantla nenninc Co.

aentatlvet

ri!EKiTTKns HKi.rnRa
ItOILKRMAKKRB1 IffSLrERS
IMHOnKRS

Apply Sd floor. 1.121 Arth it.

noT wantkt nor ron omrt: wnnic
AND ATTKSTJ TO MAtt,; TRRMANRNT

ropiTioNi aok i: oonr ohanvh Yon
rnoMOTit.Ni RATunnAV halk-iiomda-

AYrux to Mn. hiiaw, coo chestnut st.

HOT wanted, to work around f.fflcri run
errands, good worklnr condition- - and

charm-- , for adancement for the right boy.
Apply eTtn.Tn nonr, m4nm?i mn st
HOV whj to learn r aood hualnees.

with bright 'future pnnpecte. &03 Arch
s t ree
HOY in large office, chance tot

advanctment. talary $s p so1, Ledget1
Office

tinrn wavtbtiWettrn Pnlon Telearaph. IfiQI Chestnut.,
lnnr- - wanted, in eara or age and over, to

learn miehlnlst'a trada with a larga and
modern tnachtna toot works building ordnsneamachinery, good opportunities and best of
wages white learningi nosslbla exemption for
those of military age. Address V 238, Lsdctr
nnce

1III.I. t'l.KltK.S wanted. Addrrsa L
IIOX l HSJ

CAItl) HTKIt'l'RRH Htsadv work and ood
M.go. Apply Orlswold Worsted Mills,

Darby. Pa
rilAIMTT.tTn wanted on l.trtn
., trucks, middle aaed man preferred. 3(142
l r ankrord ae. Kiectrlo pye oras.
fllAlTI'nun to drla Autersr. Apply

bbowell Foer Co. 13th and Wharton III
'IIRKS wanted, male, permanent and
transient positions Apply Adams Espreas

Co . nth and Market.

dock nuiLDcnu
DnCpnE IN3PECTOI13

nODMCN

CHA1NME
i

ratrtotlo Work
At Good Waes

Apply

131 North 1.1th street
Or State Kmployment Bureau
)!121 Arch street, second floor

Or Federal nmployment Office
135 South 3d atreet. Philadelphia, n.

AMrnlPAN INTRBNATIOVAI.
SIIIPnCll.DtNO COIirOUATION

D
Dn.Fra.IAN mechanical, lth ahop ..Pr em o preferr-f- l, familiar with machinedetalllnit! also man for plplne and power-pa-

lnouts. electric wlrlne for IndustrlslPlants and sprinkler systems, position witharoiMnc concern In Wilmington. Del .
ceptlonal opportunities; state full purlieu-isr'offl'-

flr,t ''""' AdJ" M 23a. 1cd.

DrtAI TSMAN experienced nn sheet steelfurnlturo cabinet and shelnns; must romenell reiommnded Applv bv letter only,stating details, a ae. experience, referencean. s.Hri .expected Dexter Metal Mf. Co.,' amiien. J
DHAfTS.MnN. JinrilANICAI-Tw- o detailmen wanted at once: In renlv state ..

nerlenco. ssjary. etc Hnalneertna- - Dpartment, the Autocar Co Ardmore. Pa,
imtVRIt to drhe slnslo team Apply Phowell.Frr Co 15th nnd Wharton. ,
Hllivnit Experienced man en double team.must liae reference, nth and Tints.
l:i.K('1IUCIAN.S wanted, wlremen on elec.trie traxelliut crane work Apply Cranep. partment Co., Miff.Ilnnnd Meadow sis

:,,.1,-',l:,':,- - Heensed. to take rharire of
In lenter, if cltv, familiar withhydraulic and e.ectrlo machinery, slate airennd former emploment. salary IS5 perweek. M 7l.i lj,Htp c.ni,.i

ENOINKBTt wanted who understands ma-ters; hrs ruhllo Irfdirsr Chief Enttnr,
uiu.Mif.im aim pnnsners wanted, accus-tnme-to repair work m shears, knlvea

JAMTOn for apartments; sober, steady andhandy w ih tools; ISO per month; live onplace. J 4. Ledger Central.

LABORERS WANTED

35o A,N HOUR
IIOO ISLAND SllirTAnD

OK TICK U. S. aOVERNMENT

Help build ahlps to win th. war

KTKADT WORK
PI.ENTV OK1PPORTUNITTroil OVERTIME AND
IIINDAT WORK
1iNO-TlM- .inn
oood i.ow.rnicED meai.bCONVENIENT TRANSPORTATION

.iSe ;n hour, for R hoursTime and half time for overtimei..t?. work128 10 for week

....Apply at ones at v
llOfl ISLAND BlIIPrARD'

axe., fl.t 5 a, in and 7 a. m 24thChostnut sts. (tin a. m. ind i nt VI,
V " "- - Hroad St. and Wnshtn.tnn .... "

..0 a. m. I,,lrt 7 tl in. VAI.Ii,t ,n..UO.
TROLM-Y- I Take Route 37 (Cheater ShortLine) or Route 83 (Island Road Line). wWchcon be reached by rare on Routes 11

13 3.V 89 and 70. FAnE. 5c Company'scars meet p. r, r. cars at 04th. stnd 7 40 a. m and run direct to th.with FREE service.
Special hosts leave Chestnut st. wharfDelaware rher. S 40 a. m., n a. m.. 7 a. m .

J a m 12 noon. 2 p. m 0 p. m. FapVe

0r."."in,y.'s?, Emplojment Bureau.1.121 Arch street, second floor,

Gr Federat Emplovment Office132 South 3d street, Philadelphia, r.
MIFniCAV INTERVATIONAI,

SHIPBU1LDINO CORrORATioN

LAuonnns
800 WANTED

I.ONQ JOR

TIME AND HALF TIME FOR OVERTIME"
TIME ANT HALF TIME FOR

SATURDAY AFTERNOON

TIME AND HALF TIME FOR SUNDAY
WORK

S3 CENTS PER HOUR
10 HOURS PER DXT
LOTS OF OVERTIME

W. MARK CONSTRUCTION CO.. INC.

CP.UM LYNN'S STATION

ON CHESTER TIKE

'i&-ditiJ- t

.V.

Wttt WAirTXDXAM.
JOn CO.Mr0HIT0n8 rir.tlsss Job com.

posltors, haTins eiperlencel
steady position, P 0I. I.edter Offlcen ,

i.AnortEnf". 3o n:ti noun
for heavjr worK! 8S ref hour 'for llahl work)

weekt mu.l be flrstTissa men
Applv Atlantic nellnlrc Co.. Emplo.ment
Departmrnt. Atlantic tale, 3114 l'assxunk
avenue.

200 LAnOnER". WANTED
13 SO TEH DAY

APPLY AT ONCE
CAMDEN HEATINO CO . g MARKET ST.

CAMDEN

soo T.Annrtrrts wanted." ' PER DAT.
APrLY AT ONCE, CAMPEV HEATINO CO..

8 MARKET ST.
CAMpEN

UnOUERS WANTr.D

.lie PER HOUR. APPLT
RAUOl! A SONS CO..

MORRIS ST WHAP.F, DELAWARE RIVER

,'A.Pin.:nfV Wanted 31 able.bodd"
fcetwesn the airs of IH

American cltltens, tn xvotk on nlaht
1.1... iln "Jlll"r assemhllnr depsrtmnti?,!! .! .f. Vk ,r" excellent and thereopportunity for In' reased earnlnts on
VlfV""" wanes for niht work II at for

.Annly Chll PerMce Illusion,. ..Arsenal, a m in .

LOOM FIXER. Knonfea Oem and lnteime.dials looms, sober, experienced msni steailvobi Ooxernmer.t goods. Hovvsrd and Hunt-ingdon sis.

Mr1w,i'Ae5sTEi,....MJ: V,T V.XPERI- -
T.EiMrK.nvCL:?,-rnn"An- ' work toSAni'x,iTvWl0R.. OP INSPECTION DE- -

EXPERIENCF. AND
EXrrcTID. M 3"l. LEDOER

EXPERIENCED MACHINISTS WANTED
Ji.!1"1. '.,0ilnif J'l" hands, large work.
! Mnr!i',l,n',V,n ''HI hands, largo work.

marblnes.
i"'.nr h"nls. laige nnd small work.I Uner largo xork.l liter up for floor xxork.8J;v' Tur'?et 'l.Mhesn "n1 W"n0r Rni

Torrrk"erf;r ro"1 u'orl- -

wc.VkOP '"" m" lnk"- - rnall, accurate
Tool designers.
Patternmakers,

STEADY WORK OOOD WAOES PAID.
TrenTon. "NewVeVse8,-1.""- Turh,n!'

emiln;!?,1!.""1" ""h Aurocara to start In
vanTimSL d"P"'nent: good .hand for

lnn:'! wllh driver's license
aVi,o?2I"o n,""1 "tls """'I Ieparlment.
Maraet .t5a"A,rni

. ?rrUc Co. and

MI,:H,nW.A?,'"r'."-r;Th- 0, '"miliar with the
WnTosVe-r.-0 UP J""..:. .f. " A"- -"

5'fo'rS?vEinM' V'VT nll'-g"- 1 men
V inii'l.'1'""'".1,

i,rln" references. 147
seventh floor.

"P'rlenced. wanted;S.r.10;..,")r, Arrly ln rerson
"lilO m Irankford Arsenal,

ife70T''",;,,l 1R I'"' ' ntedp Ledger Otflce
SAnlJLAffn.KM"rl'nrl1 "'nt ndif.SlSi. ' JJ,n. ,n ,TnVf FennsxUanla.e;.Vi "nerlence. reference, salarv nrexpected, A IMt Ledger OITIce,
SAv'v1.',.KNr"WI" "i.y ne"lor7p7n"t
summed line of cslendars andt,d.i.";i"" ,'" Fhlladelphla County
Set rn.i..Nw J,r',ey. easy sales: satis,

J..L0T, r,i cn !e,1,n wt,rk at onco with
v.r.e""w "n: .""' reference.Msnufaeturlng Co . Harrl.burg, Ta.
""iiufii'ioi, man. with-f-

ifr

"T."" d'llvery- - department: statsraJffi.."1 ""-- "lulred.

tSPINNERS

,.7in,',T,;."r'J.l'".n'", enlnners on Dails it
and furbish mules; good pay. Write

STROOCK PLUSH COMPANY
Tlog 70d, Newburgh, N. T.

STEAMFITTERS AND HELPERS wanted at
Frankrosd Arsenal. II no to II. no per day,

10 hours Applv at Arsenal, s to 10-- a tn
SI'PKRINTENDENT xanted for transformerf.idorv must be prnctli hI and experienced
In building and assembling power trans-
formers. Apply, stuttnff experience, refer-
ences and salary required to Canadian Oen-er- a

I Electric Co . Peterborough. Canada

TOOI.MAKERS

with experience
on small pumhte .ind dies

clean light shon
nil conditions the best

good pay, with brtght prospects
for the future

This is an opportunltv
for resl punch and die men

CALL HUt KRANKFORD AVE.
Thursday evening. T to 9,

TOOL DRKHhER. must be experienced In
tempering machine tools, by means of oil

and gas tempering furnaces. Apply
Flenntng Co.. Emnloymeht Depart-men- t

Atlantic Oate. 3144 Passxunk ave
DESIGNERS experienced nn Jigs and

fixtures: excellent opportunity for the
riant men Apply Remington Arms Co.,
Eddvslone. Ps. firing reference.

TREE TRIMMERS wanted, familiar withtrimming all kinds of trees. Apply Wm.
Foster 120S N 31st St.

WANTED
AN FXPERIENCED E5TI5IATOR
l.V SHEET-META- WORK. RY A
LATtOE WELL - ESTAHLIRHED
MANUFACTURING CORPORA.
TIOV OOOD OPPORTUNITY FOR
ADVANCEMENT S 00.

IlOX 3300.

TOL'NO MEN Ootid opportunity for 4
e young men; ad-

vancement assured In those xx ho qualify See
Mr. Cosby, 322 Real Eitat. Trust Bide.

fsrvttr a tat-- u
wishes L tioslllon 4

frhool or soma edutvtlonal InsxV.Uowlrl

en. i'e"ff referent. u Milability. J Vll, .Ig.r, Central. . eS
COOK, rrotestant. want.--, titMttlMii-othe- r

workt lst nf ref,. 80S. W. 0
HOUSekReper. working, mfd?l mmjf;,

Amerlckn Prnt desires pos In plinvprlxat. home, or more adults. While, stats:,Jng. particular, nr rail 2414 N. 18th gt tl.
WOMAN ml.ldle.aged, genteel eap.MO. &cheerful and kind, dealres position t trxiH.jWsf
in home ot refinement, perm, or a. .ocim- - Lar
compsnian 3 nours nsttyi rets, i- - 229, iafrt--

SITUATIONS WANTED MA1B ,feT
CHAI r:Uineeie'neerf .tn.l. men' " H .M

r.r rut di her h- -t refs, J 31, Led .Cent, ifini.l'HMAV 10 nars" road experience, with.'
sin sful felllnr record, d.slrea to malt,

ronnetiiin. xv th s concern. A 801.' Jl.etlcer Of Oce ji

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES J!.W A XTni Cam baa .W.sa,.Ml.Ma a. ta.lt

...nt'rsee unitressep and air la. 'BITrtsia t Irs.iai kk.1 1 ! ni...J 9ffi""'' t J ! . viitsm.u.

USED AUTOMOBILES

STANLEY

STEAM CAR !
'

KEROSENE FUEL
r

Let us demonstrate its won- -
v

derful ability
Bell Phone, Locust 1090 '

Wc have the following Used Cars, j
'il - f .. A c l.iaM.n jn imac ior new oianieys:

CADILLAC 1914-p-,- ?;

ly ovrrhnulctl; fine condition.

WSrANLCT-Te-- asa
nut! repainted,

STANLEY 1917-feg- ragJ.

overhauled. "

1913 STANLEY- -

Roadster;.
electrical equipment.

STANLEY 1913 Tour. ,
i Hi .avvi--

lent condition.

STANLEY MOTOR
'

CARRIAGE CO.
2325 Chestnut Street

Philadelphia

Ill'IPK HKDAN. 11.1 1 : perfevt condition; re.'
ornisneti ami net. tires; si.l.u. rnona

i.nn.iiwt nn o- -i i i "." iv. urirtiy st. .
(,'IIALMnrtH. lliin. Sedan top: Imrgafh t

tiuita nuver. i;. wans, j.u i,ocusi BT.

Ford Runabout Enclosure
i

AT YllUIl OWN WUCK
C'AAWFOIII). V1NK

MATIMON 11)18 tOKI MODELS
Also ears of other make..

KANNINn JfATlllB
nrtOAD a.ni kacr sTnnKTs

John T. Cnnnlnaham.jMgr. ITssd Car Pert
OVKliLANh lnm touring, inery god co idltlnn, .exceptional value $30j Kuaranteed: 1

ilajs' trlsl pi in. '
Illgelow.Wllley Motor To, nnt.N. Broad.
PACKAHD lDIT .' tourln

car: Is alisoiutely tiranil new.
moiuie ro, or Ainerua j.im yu9A T ftowe, Mnnaaer of Kxchange Car
l'ACKA HI) chassis, low i( ton. long base!

line condition? new tires and repalntadl
psiTinrf- - iiwiiii is.-- i;. i.etipriy si.
TAKIK 1110 touring. B passsnger. Igi.'

fully equipped, paint and aener&l condl.
flon ery flne: big liargaln: si0.
lllgelow-wiils- v Motor Co., .104 N. TlroaJ.
rAIfli; lin touring 7 passenger, In

exceptional condition ihrouihout: specially
priced, s7ri.
Itlcelow.Wlllev Motor Co., Mi ?Jj llrngiTj
IMIllfj 1II1T lOL'IHNU. 7 rassenger.

ust llko new. fully guaranteed! bargain.
tltoo
nigelow.Wlller Motor Co. 801 N. rirnad,
!'li:itl.'i:-Ann()- HUB H US tour-

ing, rebuilt, reilntehed nnd guaranteed!
bargain, The 1,wilnnhlla Co, of America,
2114 Market. , ItoUr, Jlanager of Eg.
change Car Dept.
STANLHV STKAMKll Keroaena fort tual.n. . t. . ".v .; v. :r..: i ;v,an uu i.j i oni"r in KBBOiin.rhoni Iocut J0f- - fftf 1rmontritlon. 2S2II
i liriinm St. SlA.NUil AlUiUK LAI.'1
nTAnn ro
HTYDYMAMYAX, il iyllnflr, ln h

hap. blit Imruiiln ut $300. .
(Junranlcil. 7 duvB Trlftt PlanHlrloH.vniy Motor Co.. 304 N. nmnfl,

VIM 1017. ucM r llttl-- ; hlr niicrlflM.
rhfin Kn f.a U IS'JH R. lttP-riyPt.-

WUT13 i lon tnifk. Rorwt condition t $1100:
"; inn f hMiii $r00; rood tires. Mr. Oe

nilil in lw.jwt.
I IIAVII n 11)17 neo to sell. If;

Inli rested write 1". T. Kcnney, 53S S. SStli
st . Philadelphia

APTO SUPPLIES HEPAIBINQ
. MAHTBIt OATtHUItETr.nH

Haxe 11 tn 1. tt1s: array tha fuel: maka
perfect tnlxturet Increase mileage 25 Par
tent and more, easy starting; smooth tun.ring x nr rarnureier irnunis pre us. ftiaphon Illgslns Pros, 4084 llaxerfnrd T.
VULCANiyiNO AND.USKD TIRK9. ,

PEIItCK. 1427 KAII1MOUNT AVHL

AUTOMOBILES TO HIEE
TO HUIK Dav or night, brand-ne-

s.nger touring cars 11.25 hour; new T
ras.enger llmouslr.es, ft At) hour up; wed-
dings, funerals a specialty. lS.s.3 Rldg.
axe. Rell phones; Pop. 1211 or Pop 1414
or Pop. 1A17: Keystone. Park 14 Si,
Special rates by day.

AUTO TIKES

ton,'nltei nni.t
Tire, Tube and 'Wheel

Hear Axle Assembly,
Including rear sprlne

23.011
Aprons and renders at

Ttlg Tleductlon
COMMI-neiA- li CAR UNIT CO.

lllth and Qlenwood ave.
Diamond 71MI Park 1322

MOTORCYCLES AND BICYCLES
NEW and second-han- boys' and glrla blcycles Andrew T. Blrchett. SOS S. 224.

DOQS
WIIITK Trench toy noodles, puppies, chase.

Plon n stock--. SH23 N Randolph.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
ANY MKRCTIANT desiring to dispose lot his

siock ot ary gooas. notions, snoes. etc..
can do so by writing to us. W. par good
prices, a --'!. tunce.
ui'vt' i ,tr tii'ri-i- i ntrtntwrpc nr

Prexe) lltilldtng. Incorporates and o'fgah- -

1ZCB companies hi small cts-t- .
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'PETEY Oil Paintings Would Be Cheaper . By C. A. VOIGHT :i1 -
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